# 2016 Patterson Lakes Primary School

## Foundation Transition Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
<th>INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Friday May 6th     | **Happy To Be Me**        | **Session Time:** 9.30 – 10.30am  
**Venue:** Patterson Lakes PS School Hall  
Happy To Be Me is an engaging and entertaining show for all children. |
| Friday July 15th   | **Fairytale Parade**      | **Session Time:** 9.30 – 10.30am  
**Venue:** Patterson Lakes PS School Hall  
Children may get dressed up in their favourite fairytale costume for the parade. |
| Fridays July 29th  | **A morning in Foundation** | **Session Time:** 9:30 – 10:30am  
**Venue:** Prep Classrooms  
Parents are invited to wait in the staffroom for a chat whilst children participate in a classroom activity. **Bookings are essential.**  
One session only per child, |
| Tuesday August 23rd| **Foundation Discovery Night** | **Session Time:** 6.00 – 7.00pm  
**Venue:** Prep Learning Centre  
This will be a night of discovery for parents and children where you can chat to the teachers and explore the learning activities, games and fun of the prep classroom. |
| Fridays October 28th| **Classroom Activity Sessions** | **Session Time:** 10.30 – 11.30am  
**Venue:** Prep Learning Centre  
These activities comprise of 2 separate sessions. All children enrolled are allocated a group for each session. Information will be mailed out closer to the time. |
| Tuesday November 22nd| **School Information Evening** | **Session Time:** 7.00 – 7.45pm  
**Venue:** Patterson Lakes PS School Hall  
Information to prepare your child for school. Receive your school package and class/teacher allocation. |
| Tuesday December 6th| **Foundation Orientation Day** | **Session Time:** 10.30 – 1.30pm  
**Venue:** Prep Learning Centre  
Children will meet their new teacher and participate in a range of school activities. |